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CONTEXT 
Three weeks after destructive flooding on 3-5 April affected 52,000 people in the Solomon Islands, about 

half of displaced persons have left the evacuation centres in Honiara. Provision of food, water, health and 

other services is ongoing in the remaining evacuation centres, and equitable solutions are being explored 

for the remaining approximately 4,000 persons. Some of the remaining evacuees have lost or damaged 

homes; others were from informal settlements, owning little or no property.  

 

RESULTS  & KEY CONCERNS FOR CHILDREN 
 Almost all children are back in school. A key concern is for out-of school children still residing in SI 

National University Pavilion. Another concern is to expedite planned school rehabilitation (funded 

and planned) and to procure replacement teaching and learning supplies. UNICEF is seeking funds 

for the latter. 

 There is a coordinated WASH response with effective supplying of water containers, clean water 

and purification tablets; phasing out of water trucking over the next month must be carefully planned 

and executed. In the early recovery period, open wells and other open water sources should be 

systematically tested; remedial measures taken for contaminated sources; and strong information 

and education given to community members on boiling, use of other purification methods, and 

treatment of diarrhoea. 

 Sanitation remains an unresolved, major health risk, with many communities in recovery areas 

practicing open defecation, including in concentrated, fouled locations, and with animals contributing 

to fouling of residential areas. In the short term, hygiene promotion activities need to be stepped up. 

 The surge in patients seeking health care at hospitals and clinics, especially children, continues. 

Common health problems include diarrhoea, respiratory and urinary tract infections, fevers, skin 

infections.  Doctors and nurses report cases of acute malnutrition, but funds have not yet been 

secured for a malnutrition screening.  UNICEF supplies for treatment of acute malnutrition have 

arrived and training of doctors and nurses will take place this month.  

 Child friendly spaces are starting up in both ECs and return areas. These need quality assurance 

and expansion to a fuller range of community services. 

 OCHA has approved USD 100,000 funds for the Government to pay for continued food distribution 

at evacuation centres and hot meals at worst affected schools, with UNICEF technical assistance.   

 CERF proposal has been submitted for health and nutrition, WASH and protection activities.   

       

      Reporting period: 29 April-6 May 2014 
Children at Panatina evacuation centre enjoy a 

 Child Friendly learning session 

and learning activities 



 

 

UNICEF Solomon Islands is designated by the Ministry of Health 
and Medical Services as their Supporting Agency for the 
coordination of WASH response, under the Welfare and IDP 
Cluster.   
  
Water  
Water to most evacuation centres is still supplied by Solomon Water 
through the repaired piped network.  Red Cross and World Vision 
are supplying ECs and affected communities by water trucks, but 
this is not sustainable and there is a need to switch to households 
treating their own water. Six of ten generators donated by New 
Zealand are being used to power various types of water pumps and 
purification units, including in areas of return. 
  
Water at Holy Cross EC was chlorinated; FOPA and Pavillion ECS 
still rely on filtered and trucked water.   

 
Well cleaning by World Vision International, Caritas and the 
Environmental Health Department includes removing debris and 
dirty water from open wells. It is important to follow this up with 
water quality testing, as even when the dirty flood water is 
suctioned out, the water quality of many of the wells is very 
dubious.  Currently 76 wells have been cleaned by the EHD of 
Guadalcanal Province in the eastern region.  
 

Sanitation and Hygiene   

Hygiene kit and WASH kit distribution has been done by several 
WASH Cluster partners. The latest done by UNICEF, used Health 
Promotion (HP) volunteers to add to Health Promotion Team 
members and EHD HCC. Prior to the distribution, HP volunteers 
conducted community awareness sessions, including 
demonstrating hand washing and teaching affected people how to 
use the purification tablets. 
 
The Rural Water Supply Service (RWSS) and SIRC team 

constructed 23 pit latrines at the Festival of Arts village (FOPA), 

where 1,180 IDPs are billeted.  

 

74 communities in West Guadalcanal have been assessed for 

extent of water and sanitation damage and needs. A draft 

presentation has been done on the results of a desk review of 

assessments and other information on water and sanitation damage and needs across all 

affected areas. The review is being led by the Ministry of Development and Planning, along with 

World Bank; UNICEF contributed the water and sanitation part. 

 

Table 1 below shows supplies distributed in the WASH sector, as reported to UNICEF and WFP 

Logistics staff. (WFP has now handed over to World Vision for logistics work.) 
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Table 1 
WASH CLUSTER 
Supply Tracking 
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2 May 2014 

 

Water containers 10l 4920 11536 1240 10296 8087 8947 

Water containers 20l 1195 96 0 96 0 0 

Water Tank 1500l w kit 0 0 0 0 5 5 

WASH Kits (UNICEF) 249 360 0 360 0 609 

Puri-Tabs 0 330900 0 330900 250000 260,900 

Hygiene Kits (OXFAM) 484 440 220 220 548  

Hygiene Kits Small (OXFAM) 0 150 0 150 0  

Hygiene Kits (Red Cross) 644 193 0 193 0  

Hygiene Kits (NDMO) 0 0 0 0 1000  

Hygiene Kits (DFAT) 985 0 0 0 0  

Hygiene Kits (MFAT) 0 500 0 0 0  

Family Hygiene Kits (WV) 0 0 0 0 500  

Dignity Kits (UNFPA) 0 0 0 0 100  

Sanitary Pads 0 576 0 576 0  

Squatting Plate 0 88 0 88 0  

Soap Bar 0 54558 3048 51510 5132 53126 

Laundry Soap 0 0 0 0 0  

*Includes only supplies from partners participating in/reporting to the NDMO 

 and Pacific  Humanitarian Team Coordination structure.  

 

 

WHO is the primary support to the Ministry of Health and Medical Services, for the coordination of 

Health and Nutrition emergency response, officially under the Welfare and IDP Cluster. UNICEF is 

a cluster member. 

Health  
MOHMS identified Emergency Integrated Supplementary Immunization Activities as a key activity 
to prevent spread of measles and other diseases in Honiara and Guadalcanal, after the impact of 
the floods. UNICEF and WHO supported the EPI Department to develop the micro-plan for these 
activities, and mobilisation of human resources, and training them for their tasks and roles, is 
scheduled to commence the second week of May.  Meanwhile, a rapid assessment of the Cold 
Chain system within Honiara and GP identified damages, particularly at three flooded clinics.  

A fresh New Zealand team of doctors and nurses arrived to take over from the departing team, 
and is now working at National Referral Hospital (NRH). Both NRH in Honiara and Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Guadalcanal Province continue to have increased patient loads, especially 
of young children suffering from diarrhoea, respiratory infections, fever, skin infections and 
urinary tract infections. Children with acute malnutrition have also been seen, and there are 
community reports of children dying.  

Nutrition 

Vitamin A and deworming will be integrated with SIA Distribution of MNP by Mobile Health 
Clinics, hoped to start by 5 May. Mobile health clinic team leaders from HCC and GP have been 
briefed on MNP intervention and instructions for use by mothers and caregivers. Since there is a 
limited number of flyers carrying instructions for the administration of MNP for parents and 
caregivers, additional flyers are currently being printed.  UNICEF has procured additional medical 



supplies, including for treatment of diarrhoea and malnutrition, and UNICEF facilitated donation 
and shipment of micronutrient powder by the Government of Fiji. The list of medical supplies 
donated, as reported to the Pacific Humanitarian Team Logistics staff, is shown in Table 2.)  (It 
should be noted that large amounts of health supplies from some donors are not reported to the 
PHT).   
 
UNICEF has two surge staff working with MoHMS staff to plan a nutrition assessment and to 
train on prevention and treatment of malnutrition, including with the donated supplies.  
Planning is underway for identification, referral and treatment of severe acute malnutrition (SAM), 
necessitating both health facility and community activities involving MHMS, UNICEF and WHO. 
Facility based SAM treatment will be limited to one Stabilisation Centre in the national referral 
hospital, where the in-charge has agreed to set aside beds for SAM cases. The community 
management component will be implemented in four sites: two in Honiara and two in 
Guadalcanal Province. UNICEF has applied for CERF funding for this, and also will support this 
through the provision of requisite guidelines and the refresher training of selected health staff for 
the management of SAM at both facility and community levels (as current level of knowledge and 
practice is not sufficient.) 

 

Table 2 
Health and Nutrition 
Supply Tracking 
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5 May 2014 

 

    

M
ED

IC
A

L 

Health Kits (UNICEF) (IEHK) 2 4 0 4 2 8 

White Aid Boxes 0 55 0 55 0  0 

Oral Rehydration Salts Box (UNICEF) 1100 95900 42000 53900 1378 98378 

Retinol 200000IU /Pac 500 ( UNICEF) 0 34 34 0 0 34 

Albendazole Pac/100 (UNICEF) 0 82 82 0 0 82 

Zinc Tablets  pac/100 (UNICEF) 0 1280 1280 0 0 1280 

ReSoMal pac/100 (UNICEF) 0 13 7 6 0 19 

Therapeutic Milk F75 car/120 (UNICEF) 0 0 5 0 5 5 

Therapeutic Milk F100 car/90 (UNICEF) 0 0 8 0 8 8 

Micro Nutrient Powder (UNICEF) 0 0 20000 0 0 20000 

*Includes only supplies from partners participating in/reporting to the NDMO and Pacific 

Humanitarian Team Coordination structure.  

 

UNICEF is the primary Supporting Agency to the Ministry of Education and Human Resource 
Development (MEHRD), for the coordination of the Education Sector.  

 
All schools that were used as evacuation centres have been vacated except for Mbokonavera 
Community High School and the Pavilion at SI National University. MEHRD, HCC environmental 
health division and MOH organized a fumigation of all vacated schools in Honiara. However, 
although school management committees carried out cleaning, wear and tear type damages, 
especially to water and toilet facilities, need to be repaired. Six schools (Coronation, KGVI, 
Koloale, Lungga, Mbokonavera and Mbua Valley) formally used as evacuation centres will keep 
the contingency water tanks supplied through the WASH cluster. The water tanks will ease water 
drinking shortages that were experienced by the schools prior to the floods. 
 
MEHRD has contracted out detailed technical assessments and repair work for 12 schools that 
were flooded. Tools and other equipment (shovels, spades and buckets) were given to these 12 
schools by MEHRD in Honiara and Guadalcanal for cleaning up mud and debris. 
 



MEHRD has identified 85 schools affected, either from flood damage, or from being used as 
evacuation centres. Out of these, 12 schools had serious flood damage, and 28 out of the total 
assessed schools need teaching and learning material replacement. A list of each of these 
schools’ damaged or ruined curriculum materials has been forwarded to the Education 
Resources Unit (ERU) to organize reprinting, replacement and distribution. A gap identified is 
how to get materials that are printed outside of the country, particularly for secondary schools, as 
soon as possible. Australia DFAT funds will likely support textbook printing; however as new 
versions are almost ready for printing, schools have been advised to make do with available 
stocks for the time being. 
 
An emergency cash grant from OCHA for a school feeding programme for nine schools is 
awaiting transfer by UNDP to MEHRD;  a half day orientation training by MEHRD and UNICEF 
on 9 May will help teachers and parents understand and undertake the short term feeding 
programme. 
 
UNICEF received the distribution plan from MEHRD for the supply of ECD kits, school-in-a-box, 
tents and recreational kits to 12 schools and to two evacuation centres (FOPA and the Rove 
Police Club.) Distribution of these items started on 5 May, and children are enjoying the 
recreation supplies in particular. Education and Child Protection supplies are shown in Table 3. 
 
 

Table 3 
Education and Child 
Protection  
Supply Tracking 
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5 May 2014 
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Tarpaulin (4x5m) (UNICEF) 20 9 0 9 0 29 

Tent 80 m2 (UNICEF) 2 1 0 0 4 7 

Tent 24 m2 (UNICEF) 3 2 0 0 34 39 

Recreation Kits (UNICEF) 2 1 0 0 0 3 

School in a box (UNICEF) 2 13 0 0 2 15 

ECD kits (UNICEF) 6 16 0 0 0 22 

*Includes only supplies from partners participating in/reporting to the NDMO and 

 Pacific Humanitarian Team Coordination structure.  

 

 
The Welfare and IDP Cluster, led by the Ministry of Women, Youth and Culture and the Ministry 
of Provincial Government, includes Protection and the area of responsibility of Child Protection.   

 

UNICEF, WVSI and SCA coordinated with the Protection Monitoring Team on protection 
assessments in affected areas. 50 additional volunteers will be trained by Oxfam on the third 
week of May to support inter-agency monitoring; UNICEF also will support the training. World 
Vision continues to undertake inter-sectoral assessments in broader Guadalcanal area (until 12 
May, results will be informing identification of the most affected communities).  

 

Based on protection assessments done in evacuation centres, children are reported to need safe 
spaces and opportunities to play and recover, psycho-social support, and awareness-raising on 
health, hygiene, nutrition, safety and security.  Particularly vulnerable groups of children in 
evacuation centres include infants, teenage girls, children with disabilities, and children exhibiting 
severe trauma or distress symptoms. There are no officially reported cases of separated and 
unaccompanied children or child abuse cases.  



 

Save the Children Australian (SCA), Caritas and World Vision (WV) continue collaborating with 
the MEHRD, National Youth Council and MWYCFA on Child Friendly Spaces in evacuation 
centres and return areas. FOPA EC and Holy Cross EC have CFS, and activities will begin in 
ROVE Police Club EC during the week of 5 May. Activities will be conducted in the afternoon, 
since the children are going to school in the morning. MEHRD will appoint one focal point to 
support the activity in Rove. There are no activities in other evacuation centres, due to credible 
assessments showing that most of the occupants are able to safely return to their homes; those 
few who have lost their homes have been asked to move to FOPA.  Coordinated inter-agency 
training on psycho-social support and child friendly spaces is being planned to support roll-out of 
CFS to Rove EC and affected communities of return in Honiara and Guadalcanal province. SCA 
is planning to run seven CFS in Guadalcanal and seven CFS in Honiara area. World Vision is 
planning to support 5 CFS in Honiara and 15 CFS in Guadalcanal area. UNICEF will continue to 
support three 3 EC in the most affected schools in communities of return as identified by 
MEHRD. Agencies are coordinating training, distribution of tents, School in a Box, ECD and 
Recreational Kits as well as Hygiene Kits for these Child Friendly Spaces.  

 

Quality assurance of the organisation and implementation of activities in some CFS has been 
identified by UNICEF as a concern, along with the need to expand the framework of CFS into a 
broader protection, learning and community emergency services framework (PLaCES).  For 
example, CFS interventions in FOPA have been linked up with other services, including sexual 
and reproductive health, health promotion messaging and protective services (in liaison with the 
gender based violence working group, including UNFPA, WV, Oxfam, SAFENET, etc.). Most 
CFS are teaching children to practice good hygiene.  

 
Other Cluster news:   

 
The Humanitarian Action Plan is being used by clusters and sectors to organise their fundraising, 
fund allocations, and implementation plans. As new data becomes available, it is being updated; 
for example, FAO is assisting SIG with updating of the Agriculture and Commerce sections of the 
Humanitarian Action Plan, and UNICEF is assisting WASH partners with updating the HAP.  
 
The NZ High Commission donated 10 generators which are used by GP, SIRC and WVI. An 
assessment verified that only 253 houses were totally destroyed. Plans are being developed for 
assistance with transitional and permanent shelter. The SPC/ SOPAC team is conducting 
geological hazard assessments. ILO and Tear Fund/Ola Fou are supporting cash-for-work 
activities for household and community level immediate recovery. WVSI and Oxfam are 
distributing livelihood kits, and DFAT Australia funded Solo Enviro Beautification (SEB) to 
produce vegetable seedlings and cuttings for distribution (NEOC/NDMO 29 April).  

 
The Emergency Operations Centres of NDMO, Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Province and 

National Referral Hospital all remain on full activation status; the Police emergency operations 

centre has “stood-down”  

 

Unmet Humanitarian Needs  
  

It is three weeks after devastating flooding in the capital city of Honiara, particularly along the 
Mataniko River, and in Guadalcanal Province, along rivers and on the Guadalcanal Plans. 
The internally displaced number has been reduced to 7,356 in 13 evacuation centres. Return and 
re-location of displaced persons began on Saturday 20th April and has continued, along with 
distribution of return assistance packages.  It is hoped to reduce the number of centres to three: 
FOPA, and Rove Police College and Holy Cross Parish.   
 

Some of the as yet unmet, immediate WASH needs are:  

 Well pumping and cleaning mud and debris and other contaminants from water sources.  

 Restoring latrines that were washed away or flooded by the flood and toilets in evacuation 
centres. 



 Supplying of hygiene kits to the affected families who have not yet received them. 
Replenishment of soap and basic hygiene items is needed at all sites, and in Guadalcanal 
particularly for infants, adolescent girls and women.  

 

 Prevention of disease outbreak in evacuation centres and areas of return, esLess exposure 
of vulnerable members of the communities (women children, people with disabilities and senior 
citizens to environmental contaminants) favourable to lead a communicable disease outbreak.  

 Eradicate breeding grounds and minimise favourable conditions for disease vectors; 
minimizing chance of vector-borne disease outbreaks.  

 Awareness and health promotion activities.  
 
There is a limited number of flyers with information on the administration of MNP for parents and 
caregivers. UNICEF is looking at printing a further 300 flyers and laminating it for distribution to 
health workers, parents and caregivers.  
 
There is insufficient information on the protection situation in communities of return and the 
broader CP area. There is a need to identify and support community protection mechanisms in 
EC and areas of return (CP and Women welfare committees). There is also no confirmed figures 
on number of children displaced in evacuation centres and affected in HCC and GP. Families are 
relocating on a daily bases from EC being closed to other transitional EC or communities of 
return.  However, NDMO is planning to undertake re-registration exercises at least for the three 
centres (FOPA, Rove Police Club and Holy Cross Church), that will remain as more permanent 
which will greatly support better planning and delivery of targeted CP interventions. The CP 
technical team has limited capacity and are over stretched (2 Staff UNICEF, 2 Staff WV, 2 Staff 
SCA) to support assessments and implement interventions. Government/ NGO service providers 
have a limited capacity to address CP/GBV case management, complaints and referrals which 
was already an issue before the floods. 

 
 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
  
The Solomon Islands National Disaster Council, with the National Emergency Operations Center 
and the National Disaster Management Office (NDMO), is leading and coordinating the response, 
including all Government designated leads and their humanitarian partners on sector or cluster 
areas. UN OCHA is assisting Government with Coordination, while bilateral and multilateral 
partners and many NGOs and FBOs are supporting with cash, supplies, staff and services.  

    
Humanitarian and Recovery Strategy  
  

UNICEF’s Humanitarian Strategy is guided by its Core Commitments to Children in Humanitarian 
situations, by its position in the Pacific Humanitarian Team, and by the prioritization of needs and 
coordination by the Government, including through the Cluster structure. UNICEF’s Solomon 
Islands Office, located in Honiara, is responsible for both coordination support (lead support to 
Government in WASH and Education, membership in IDP and Social Welfare Cluster and Health 
and Nutrition Cluster); and for implementation. UNICEF’s multi-country office in Fiji provides 
technical oversight and guidance, surge staff, procurement and transaction processing. Our 
strategy is:   

1) Coordinate all assessments, services, resources and information through NDMO, 
supported by UN OCHA and within agreed SIG disaster coordination and mechanisms. 
Fulfil commitments for lead technical advice to SIG on coordination of WASH and 
Education; provide supplementary support in Protection, Health and Nutrition clusters or 
working groups.   

2) Prioritise needs for clean water, sanitation and hygiene in evacuation centres, schools 
that sustained damages and clinics serving affected people   

3) Integration of interventions in WASH, education and protection to support early recovery 
of quality teaching and learning in ECE and primary schools.   

4) Supplement supplies and services of SIG and other health partners, with concentration 
on screening, referral and treatment of malnutrition; special post-disaster immunization 
plus campaign (measles, rubella, Vitamin A, de-worming); support to new mothers and 
newborns   



5) Coordinate with the Solomon Islands National Emergency Operations Centre [NEOC], 
Solomon Island Broadcasting Corporation (SIBC) and the Health Communications 
Working Group to ensure massive and repetitive promotion on national radio of key 
family practices for health and safety, especially of children, targeting risks in the post-
emergency situation.   

6) Implement response through five mechanisms: (i) contingency supplies pre-positioned in 
Honiara and Port Villa to partner best able to distribute in coordinated, effective way; (ii) 
procurement, shipping and distribution of additional supplies; (iii) mixed modality of cash 
advances to government, NGOs and payments to contractors; (iv) technical assistance 
through staff on ground and deployed surge staff; (v) remote support from UNICEF 
Pacific in Fiji and staff from other country offices and the regional office.  

7) Financial accountability for all resources and performance accountability through on site 
monitoring for achievement of targets agreed with National Disaster Council in the 
Humanitarian Action Plan and with donors in grant agreements.  

  
Human resources  
  

Regular UNICEF staff members in Honiara, Solomon Islands include: A Chief of Field Office, 
WASH (3), child protection (2), education (1), immunization/logistics (1), maternal and child 
health (1), communication (1), administration (3). Surge staff currently deployed: emergency 
coordination (1), education (1), nutrition (2), supply (1). The Regional WASH in emergencies 
advisor completed a one week mission, and a water and sanitation consultant contributed to the 
Government-led desk review of disaster related needs. The Representative is visiting for a week.  

  

Funding  

UNICEF has received funds from: the New Zealand government and UNICEF New Zealand; 
UNICEF Japan; UNICEF Australia, and the UPS Company, and has allocated its own core 
resources to the response. The Government of Fiji donated micronutrient powder sachets.   

  
UNICEF still needs funding to help children get back to clean, functioning schools, in a protective 
environment with psycho-social services.  

  
  
Next Humanitarian Response Update: 6 June 2014  

  
UNICEF spokespersons in the Solomon Islands  
  
English and Korean: Kang Yun Jong (Chief of Office): yjkang@unicef.org or  
yjkang.unicef@gmail.com Mobile tel: +677 749 6172  

  
English: Donald Burgess (Water, sanitation, hygiene): dburgess@unicef.org or 
dburgess.unicef@gmail.com Mobile: +677 764 0264  

  
Pidgin: Anika Kingmele (Child protection): akingemele@unicef.org or 
akingmele.unicef@gmail.com  Mobile:  +677 742 4303      

  
For more information, please contact: 

  
   Karen B. Allen  Isabelle Austin  Donna Hoerder 

  Representative  Deputy Representative  Communication Specialist  

  UNICEF Pacific  UNICEF Pacific  UNICEF Pacific  

  Tel: +679 992 5427  Tel: +679 9925 613  Tel +679  

  kallen@unicef.org   iaustin@unicef.org  

  

dhoerder@unicef.org  

  

 

 

 


